There’s a
shorter path
to a BSN.
Together, we can help students
do more in nursing.
To earn a Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN), community college
students would normally have to transfer to a four-year university. Not
anymore. With the help of our Concurrent Enrollment Program
(CEP), students completing their Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN) can
simultaneously work toward a BSN —earning both in only three years.
We’re also offering a Tuition Guarantee Program for Community
College students that locks in tuition at $350 per credit hour.

The Concurrent Enrollment Program (CEP)
How It works
When students enroll in the CEP, they’ll take all of their classes with the same 15–25
students from their Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN) program. This built-in support
helps students focus as they complete their degree, one class at a time.

The benefits
–
–
–
–

Your students will save time and money by:
Completing a BSN in less than a year after their ADN
Following a schedule that works around their ADN classes
Transferring their credits seamlessly through our Transfer Pathway
Taking fewer courses than in a traditional RN to BSN track
For your community college,the CEP has the potential to improve retention and increase
ADN graduation rates – all while preparing your students for advanced nursing roles.
They can access a powerful support system.
In addition to the familiar names they’ll see in every class,students will also be assigned
a Team of Advisors that can assist them with questions about enrollment, academics
and finances. They can also take advantage of our full suite of University resources for
both associate and bachelor's degree courses.

Our BSN program features:
– Accreditation by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE)
– Instructors who average 20 years of real-world experience
– Curriculum aligned with third-party industry standards,including:
• American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN)
• Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN)
• American Nurses Association (ANA)

About University of Phoenix
University of Phoenix was founded in 1976 to make higher education accessible to working
adults. Our students benefit from the convenience of evening classes, flexible scheduling,
frequent start dates, a student-centered environment,online classes, mobile-friendly
classrooms,a digital library and computer simulations. Our promise to our students is to
provide an innovative education designed around practicality and relevant skills that are
sought after in today’s workplaces.

To learn more, please email:

Concurrent.EnrollmentProgram@phoenix.edu Please
include: First & last name, email, phone number &
Community College attending.

For more information about this program, including on-time completion rates, the median debt incurred by students who
completed the program and other important information, please visit:
http://www.phoenix.edu/programs/degree-programs/nursing-and-health-care/bachelors/bsn.html.
The Bachelor of Science in Nursing and Master of Science in Nursing programs at University of Phoenix are accredited by
the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education, One Dupont Circle, NW, Suite 530, Washington DC 20036, 202-887-6791.
aacn.nche.edu/ccne-accreditation.
Current RN license required. These degreeprograms includeclinical courses or a practicum,which may not be completed in certain states.Please check with a University Enrollment Representative.
AACN is a registered trademark of American Association of Colleges of Nursing.
While widely available,not all programs are available in all locations or in bothonline and on-campus formats.Please check with a University Enrollment Representative. The
University’s Central Administration is located at 1625 W. Fountainhead Pkwy.,Tempe,AZ 85282. © 2017 University of Phoenix,Inc. All rights reserved. | CCG-7167

Block Transfer Pathway for Pima Community
College: Concurrent Enrollment Program
Associate of Applied Science Degree in Nursing for Direct Employment
2016-2017 Catalog
Bachelor of Science in Nursing v16

Pima CC Associate’s Degree Courses
University of Phoenix Bachelor’s Degree

87 Credits Applied*
UOPX Required Credits

BSN Required Course of Study
NSG/302
NSG/416
HSN/376
NSG/451
NSG/456
NSG/426
HSN/476
NSG/486
NSG/482
NSG/468
NSG/498

Professional Contemporary Nursing Role and Practice***
Theoretical Development and Conceptual Frameworks***
Health Information Technology for Nursing
Professional Nursing Leadership Perspectives***
Research Outcomes Management for the Practicing Nurse
Integrity in Practice: Ethic and Legal Considerations***
Healthcare Policy and Financial Management
Public Health: Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Promoting Healthy Communities
Influencing Quality within Healthcare
Senior Leadership Practicum

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Total Credits Summary
Required Course of Study
General Education/Elective Credits
Lower Division Nursing Credits

33
47
40

Credits Remaining to Complete BSN

0
47
40

33

This transfer guide is intended for students enrolled in the Pima Community College and University of Phoenix Concurrent
Enrollment Program (CEP). Students who are not enrolled in the Pima Community College and University of Phoenix
Concurrent Enrollment Program (CEP) should seek advisement from their respective institution if interested in the
transferability of other programs.

University of Phoenix Associate Degree in Nursing Block Transfer Policy
*Effective for new students applying to University of Phoenix on or after 07/01/2017, Students transferring to University of Phoenix into an
undergraduate RN to BSN program with a previously completed, regionally or nationally accredited Associate of Arts degree or Associates Degree
in Nursing completed from a community college will be considered as satisfying their lower division general education and elective credits.
***identifies courses to be taken in a non-degree admission status prior to admission into the BSN 016 program.
IMPORTANT: This summary is an estimation of credits only based on the current catalog and degree program requirements. Actual credit may vary
based on each individual student’s submission. Concentrations are reflected on the transcript only. All courses that apply to an associate's degree
transfer to the University of Phoenix with the exception of remedial or vocational courses. Courses must have received a grade of C- or higher to
transfer.
NOTE: The BSN V. 016 program at University of Phoenix is accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education, One DuPont Circle,
NW, Suite 530, Washington, DC 20036, (202) 887-6791. http://www.aacn.nche.edu/ccne-accreditation

The University’s Central Administration is located at 1625 W. Fountainhead Pkwy., Tempe, AZ 85282-2371. Online Campus: 3157 E.
Elwood St., Phoenix, AZ 85034. University of Phoenix is accredited by The Higher Learning Commission and is a member of the North
Central Association.
© 2017 University of Phoenix, Inc. All rights reserved.

